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The use of diphenyl wrappers for citrus fruit 

was first reported by Tomkins (3) in 1935. He 

found that it was effective in reducing the for 

mation of mold spores. This prevents the spread 

of decay and improves the appearance of packed 

fruit even when mold is present. Hopkins and 

Loucks (1) found diphenyl also to be effective in 

reducing decay due to stem-end rot fungi. 

Diphenyl is one of the two fungicides accepted 

by the Food and Drug Administration for post-

harvest use on citrus fruits. It was approved in 

1956 (4) for use on oranges, grapefruit and 

lemons with a residue tolerance of 110 ppm based 

on the weight of the whole fruit. In 1960 (5) 

this tolerance was extended to all citrus fruits 

and their hybrids. 

Preliminary studies indicated that for some 

citrus fruits under certain storage conditions the 

residue levels of diphenyl might exceed the (of 

ficial) tolerance. In order to determine how ser 

ious this problem might be, a series of experi 

ments was initiated to study the effects of time 

and temperature of storage on residues of di 

phenyl in a number of varieties of citrus fruits 

packed in ventilated cartons with diphenyl pads. 

Experimental Methods 

Fruit,—Most of the citrus fruits for these 

experiments came from the Citrus Experiment 

Station groves. Temple oranges were obtained 

from the Haines City Citrus Growers Association, 

lemons from the Minute Maid grove at Avon 

Park, and limes from the Ridge Lime and Avo 

cado Growers Association, Lake Placid. 

Packinghouse Treatments, — Fruit was 

washed, dried and waxed with "Flavorseal 93" 

before packing. 

Packing,—All fruit was packed in standard 

four-fifths bushel cartons with hand holes. For 

each experiment three cartons of random sizes 

were packed with a diphenyl pad on the bottom 

and another on top. A control sample was packed 

without diphenyl pads. 

Storage.—In each experiment one carton with 

diphenyl pads was stored at 70° F., one at 60° 

F., and one at 50° F. The untreated control 

sample was stored at 70° F. 

Keeping Quality.—All samples were examined 

for decay due to stem-end rot and mold at one, 

two, and three weeks from packing. 

Diphenyl Residues.—At one, two, and three 

weeks from packing two fruit were removed from 

each sample and diphenyl residues determined by 

the infrared method of Newhall et al. (2). Re 

sults were calculated as ppm of diphenyl on the 

basis of the weight of the whole fruit. 

Results and Discussion 

Average results for diphenyl residues in ex 

periments on four varieties of oranges (Hamlin, 

Parson Brown, Pineapple and Valencia) are 

shown in Figure 1. Residues increased more 

rapidly and reached higher levels as the tempera 

ture of storage was increased. Residue levels 

increased with time of storage but tended to level 

off after the first week at 70° F. and after the 
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Figure 1.—Effects of time and temperature of storage 

on diphenyl residues in oranges packed in cartons with 
diphenyl pads. Average of four varieties (Hamlin, Parson 
Brown, Pineapple and Valencia). 
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second week at the lower temperatures. The con 

trol sample which was packed without diphenyl 

pads absorbed small of diphenyl from air circu 

lating over the adjacent treated sample. 

Figure 2. shows average diphenyl residues 

for experiments with two grapefruit varieties 

(Duncan and Marsh). Results are similar to 

those with oranges except that maximum residue 

\eve\s are somewhat lower due to the higher 

weight to surface area ratio of grapefruit. The 

slight decrease in diphenyl residues during the 

third week shown by the samples stored at 70° 

F. may be due to the ventilating effect of air 

circulating through the carton. 

Results for tangerines are shown in Figure 3. 

Residues of diphenyl increased rapidly to very 

high levels and exceeded the official tolerance of 

110 ppm at 70° F. two weeks from packing. 

These high levels are associated with the smaller 

fruit size which results in a low ratio of weight 

to surface and also possibly due to the high con 

tent of peel oil which would absorb more di 

phenyl. Use of a single diphenyl pad instead 

of the two normally placed in each carton should 

prevent residues of diphenyl in tangerines from 

exceeding the official tolerance. 

A comparison of diphenyl residues in a num 

ber of citrus fruits packed in cartons with two 

diphenyl pads at the end of two weeks of storage 

at 70° F. is shown in Figure 4. Residues in tan 

gerines and kumquats exceeded the official toler 

ance at two weeks. Residues in King oranges 

were also very high and at three weeks had 

reached 160 ppm. The result for tangelos was 
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Figure 2.—Effects of time and temperature of storage on 
diphenyl residues in grapefruit packed in cartons with di 
phenyl pads. Average of two varieties (Duncan and Marsh). 
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Figure 3.—Effects of time and temperature of storage 

on diphenyl residues in tangerines packed in cartons with 
diphenyl pads. 

taken from another experiment in which storage 

was also at 70° F. and showed a residue of 85 

ppm at eight days from packing. It is probable 

that residue levels in tangelos packed in cartons 

with two diphenyl pads would also approach or 

exceed tolerance after storage at 70° F. for two 

or three weeks. 

The effectiveness of diphenyl in the control 

of decay of Valencia oranges packed in cartons 

with diphenyl pads is shown in Figure 5. After 
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Figure 4.—Diphenyl residues in various citrus fruits 
packed in cartons with diphenyl pads and stored for two 
weeks at 70° F. 
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Figure 5.—Effects of time and temperature of storage 
on total decay of Valencia oranges packed in cartons 

with diphenyl pads. 

storage at 70° F. for three weeks the total decay 

of treated samples was only one-fourth that of 

the control. Decay was further reduced by lower 

storage temperatures even though residues of di 

phenyl were less than at 70° F. These results 

are typical of those obtained with other citrus 

fruits. 

Summary 

1. Residues of diphenyl in citrus fruits 

packed in cartons with diphenyl pads increase 

with time and temperature of storage. 

2. At storage temperatures of 70° F. or 

higher the diphenyl residues in tangerines, tango-

los, King oranges and kumquats tend to exceed 

the official tolerance of 110 ppm. 

3. Some diphenyl may be absorbed by un 

treated fruit when stored in close proximity to 

fruit packed with diphenyl pads. 

4. Diphenyl is very effective in the control 

of decay of citrus fruits and at storage tempera 

tures of 60° F. or lower its performance is out 

standing. 
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MARKING PEEL INJURIES WITH INDIGO DERIVATIVES 
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The amount of green mold decay of citrus 

fruit has been shown to be directly related to in 

jury of the peel. Smoot and Melvin (5) have 

shown that decay depends upon the kind and 

severity of the wound. The decay usually shows 

up a few days after the spores enter these wounds 

and the subsequent rate of growth depends upon 

the temperature. A sizeable amount of decay 

shows up at the terminal markets or in the home. 

This creates a "bad impression" upon buyers, if 

not rejection or price reduction of a carload of 

fruit. Therefore, if a means was available to 

grade out injured fruit, a more acceptable pack 

could be shipped. 
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Previous methods of marking rind injuries 

have been time consuming and messy (3). In 

addition, the injury had to be rather severe if 

it was marked. Indoxyl acetate is used by animal 

biochemists for measuring esterases in tissues 

(1, 4) and was used by French and his associ 

ates (2) for indicating cracks in the seed coats 

of legume seeds. The reaction involves splitting 

(enzymic hydrolysis by esterases) into indoxyl 

and acetic acid. Indoxyl (colorless) is rapidly 

oxidized to indigo (blue) at basic pHs. Since 

the peel of oranges contains esterases, this chemi 

cal was used in studies upon wound marking. 

Materials and Methods 

Indigotin (CI 1177), indoxyl acetate, and 

sodium indigotin disulfonate (CI 1180—indigo 

carmine, 5,5Mndigotin disulfonic acid-disodium 

salt) were purchased from biological supply 

houses. Solutions were made up at 0.1%, 0.05% 

and 0.01% in water, aqueous alcohol, citrus fruit 

cleaner, Johnson's wax, or polyethylene emul-


